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THEY'D PAY MORE TO SEE A BATTLE LIKE THIS ONE JACK BARLEYCORN VS. JACK DEMPSEf
ONE PUNCH DECIDES

BATTLE FOR DUNDEE
Johnny Slims Mornn Willi

Blow in Last Hound for
Victory; Brown Baiters
Bear

PATSY WALLACE WINS

It.v .JAM US S.
furi:M itn the

CAKOIjAN
oM men nf

punch u limine n liglit." Riild
uiiin dross ns lie Mtiimtiloil out ot Ills
Jlmjslilc Kput at llic Ol.uiiplii In! ulKtit.
"Hint right to the chin wined Dundee

ml fnrord I'iiI Mornn to inn "

Tlnil just nlimit hiiiiimnri.os wlmt
lutppcnr-i- l in the linnl fritc-i-

l.cim Haiiih's rrowdrd limise last tiiRlit.
Dundee ii nil Mornn lint otn nice quiet
net for ftc rounds. U wns n case of
J on hit nic and I'll hit jou.

Then came Hie bis simi'-li- . 1'ul, in
Ms colorless, unriBKreRsive iiiiiuner,
languidly led with his left, missed, then

It wiir a cry diMiuietiuc
right miuisIi to the jaw, unil Vnl

in distress. From this time to
Hit- - linif.li Dundee was on top, did all

nnd (Inlslied well in front.
Aside from tlint flnwliinz liiiale tiiere

Was nothing sensntionnl ubnut tlie wind-iip- .
I'crhntii two bizzlers tlint preceded

the linnl did much to' take the edge off
that fcermliiirlr slow eloitiK number.

Ilnrry Kid llrown nnd Charley Hear
Jitit ou a bnttlo that was the hit of the
lilRht. Hear ran true to bis nnme, troll-
ing at the finish, but It was n fight nil
the way.
TlKlit From Start

Hear has no one to blame but himself
for making a light of it from the. ntnrt.

As soon as the opening gong Mutinied
Charley made a grab for Harry's ex-

tended right, playfully tossed it to one
side ntnl, violating the rules, started
war by smashing a right to the face.

Then thf battle was oh. The nroused
llrown tore into bis rugged foe very de-

terminedly. A rain of blows to the head
not only annoyed, but weakened. Twice
Hear went to the floor, and the third
lime sent his glove to the canvns to stop
n llrown drixe.

Two d knockouts resulted
in the first two bouts, uud it looked ns
if llrown vus going to make it
three. Hear was taking them on the
jaw without protect nnd went to his
corner a warrior.

Hear refused to stay beaten, and
Ilrowu only won the second round by
a shade. Charley was swinging well in
the next two nnd earned mi even
break, lie wenkened in the two con-
cluding Muslims and took n nice bat-
tering.
ltrown Improved

llrown was n much improved boy.
He hit1 bard, boxed cleverly and took
clinuces. It was Brown's best allow-
ing of the season. lie hnd to be good
to beat Hear last night. Tliil Glass-ntii- u

was lit I'rown's corner.
Doc Cutch was all smiles. - I'ntsy

Wallace came through n winner over
.Tuck Kile after six rounds of slugging
l'utsy started with a damaged left eye
and finished witli one. Kile opened with
an unmarked map, but completed the
evening's work by taking a battered,
bleeding face to bis dressing room.

"Wulluce fought n brainy tight nnd it
wan his ability to outguess the rushing
Kill- - that decided the battle.

W. J. linker, of Chicago, wns much
impressed with the speed of the battle
nn.'i voted in favor of the
gnitie.

Krunkic Howell stopped Sailor Krei-te- r

in the first loiiud of the second bout
with n right to the body. The opener
weut to Salinity Seiger after two min-

utes of action in the first round. Jimmy
Hrudley took one to the btoinuch and
passed out.

P. M. C. ANNOUNCES DATES

81 Pauxtis Will Have. Strong Back-fiel- d

on Hand In 1920
Chcslrr, I'a.. Dec. 1(1. Announce-

ment of the 11120 foothnll schedule, of
I'ennsvlvania Military College lias been
made b Lieutenant Colonel Frank K.
Hyatt. It follows:

October 2, Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, game at Iloboken ; October 0,
VUliuiovn College, game at Chester;
October 111, Franklin and Mm shall,
gnnie ut Lancaster: October -- 15, Kt.
lohns, at Chester; October !!0, open;
November 0, Ursiuits, at Chester; No-

vember III. Lebanon Valley College, nt
Chester; November 20. Washington
College; November 27 (Thanksgiving),
Delaware College, gaino at Chester.

Scoreless Soccer Game
rrantofurd Ulsh. soccer team and Stetson

School battled to a iicoreloia draw yesterday
afternoon.
t
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Rubbers for the Family,

I Useful
Not to Be Duplicated Elsewhere

mm

If,fit years
years

Rain
Mall Orders Killed

Boys'

10.00 Value
Made of .English
Cantona; double
tovfntv. Tinnrtsnmn
nlaiil mill- -
tary collar; tan and A
olive snauca.
Boys' & Girls'

hip

Men's U. S

GIFTS

Girls'
Raincoats

Kntlrelj New

4
Value $6.25

Sizes 3 to 10

Hats, $1.00

Raincoats

'4.50

linine:

Boots

75

&
Hv h Iv

wmi

$1.75 & $5
Sueilul Price on
lloj- - nnu jirn
BLACK

RUBBER COATS

Government CC SO
Hip Boots. $12 value, now Yjj,w

Men' and Women's $1 f j
Raincoats Special at w I

.s"" " It' Jiubber Wt Jlavt It"

Jack Sharkey Praises
Work of Jimmy Wilde

.luck Shnrkcy, the cieer little
New York -- liuiiluni, who surprised
liv outpointing .limmy Wilde in (lie

nngllshmnti's debut in Milwaukee
nut long ngo, was in (he ci(y last
Iright.

"Wilde is a great fighter," said
Sharkey, "but does not seem (o like
u seoiliig sjsiein. He hits well and
is a game boy. 1 know this much,
that Wilde would be on his way
Intuit- - now if he could gel bis release
from (he International Sporting
Club.

"He's a good boy and a gentleman
in Ihc ring. I'm strong for Wilde."

CONSIDER HEISMAN .

FOR PENN COACH

Dr. Carl Williams Is Too Busy to

Accept the Position, He

Declares

Dr. Carl Williams, former capfaiu
and coach of 1'eiin't football teams,
jestenlny announced that be was not n
candidate for the coaching position for
1020.

"My duties as u physlciun and my
(caching at (he University Medical
School are so millions that I could not
think of undertaking In coach a var-si(- y

football team," said Doctor 'Wil-
liams.

Doctor Williams is the second I'rnii
captain nnd roach to announce that he
would refii-- e the post. Dr Chaties M.
What ton anticipated AVilliiuns by sev-
eral weeks with a similar announce-incu- t.

Four men nte now being mentioned
nt Franklin Field. They are Folw-ell- .

liy Dickson. Hill Hollenbaek and Lon
.Tourdct. The first three men have
been associated with football for al-

most twenty jear.s. Jourilet, however,
lias devoted much of bis time to bas-
ketball since leaving the griditon. Hi-i- s

ery popular 'with l'eim students.
He has brought two cage titles to l'eun
in (he las( four

Conch Ileisniun, of fleorgiu Teeb,
is a l'enii graduate who has been un-
der consideration by the football com-
mittee.

DEER HUNTERS WARNED

New Jersey Official Tells Them
Get Fire Permits

Ticntoii. Dec. 10. llceuuso of

to

greater number of deer hunters who
will probably take advantage of the
return to on open season of five

days In New Jersey, State
Fire Warden O. P. Wilber, connected
with the State Department of Conserva-
tion nnd Development, called attention
to the renuirenients of permits to build
cnmplites in or near woods.

The brief season begins tomorrow.
Tlie pructii e of cmuping out dining 'the
night in order to get a good stmt

daybiealc bus in tlie past caused
nninv gunners to unwittingly violate

rthe forest fire law by building open lires
without permits, wlncli may lie ob-

tained free.

School Football itle at Stake
Kvtrctt. Mush,, Dec-- 111 Tho rontrni t

fpr the iroponel football canm between
Ohio, and Everett Mien HctinolM for tho

national nrep. tnhool champlonHhlt, has been
UntU. The Baine will be plajed here New

Year's Day

Joe Stecher Throws Olin
SnrlnBlleld, Mans., Pee 1 fie Stecher.

of Doilue City. Neb., defeated John Olln, of
New York, at wrcntuns last nlsht In two
rn,- - ,'n tnlnuteii and thirty peconda

What

LITTLE BOBBIE
(Exict Site)

' Sr

( for i$t)
Bit) Ij th lix

vou

NTERPRET RULINGS

OR A lit
Meeting of Philadelphia Board

of Approved Officials
Also Is Held

MANY ARE

Two affairs were held in this rllj
jeslerdity, which bear n deeidrd interest
(o (lie followers of rollcglnlc ami schol-

astic basketball one the intcrprcUvc
game at the West Philadelphia High
School and tin-- other (he December
meeting of (lie Philadelphia board of
upproved officials.

The interpretive gnme was between
West Philadelphia and West Cntliolie
High Schools. Time was called

to illustrntc (he foul nnd its
penult). Most of the explanations were
mi infringement familiar to. all, but in
every audience or gtotip of spectators
thero is nlwius one who may benefit
from nil) thing.

Numbers of stiiden(s and second team
pla.vers were enlightened considerably.
Man) out of town ofticiuls. conches uud
players were and front time to
time itshnit rtnt.Kttnns an ab
solutely rigid iiiterpretadon of the rule
so (hut in as much us a possible all
will be of one mind.

It was niiiioiinced that (lie liig.i
schools lime adopted the rule whereby a
player who has been taken from it game
for ittiy other reason than because of
four personal fouls may return once.

Tin- - meeting of the board of approved
officials in the evening was more in (he
nature of routine business. Interesting
discussion wns luard on several topics
pertaining to the: game, but nothing of
vital inipottance was adopted save the
admittance of women to the stnff. A
noticeable fact wits the growth of the
board nnd its flourishing state due to
the recognition uiven its worth) purno.si!

the stabilization of institutional bas
ketball in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Down in Our Alley

iNDUs'rniAi, m;aoui:
iMtlt.A. l:l.KI-TOI- I' IllIDD .

r.anclsh. MJ 1.17 IS" Znlknr . it 13' 188 Um ens'
l"ord ... 17U I... l." Hinder . ss
Lowns'v Ull 1"7 1U7 Mtlllr . Ull I'l.l 17.1

nolor . 141 1711 17.1 Kchullz . MS 1.1S 1110

Mtirtha. 1(l 1S Ml! Andern . 1S.1 Sin lnSmneb'n .. J!"l HH
Totals KS7 8:iU SJ.1 -

Totals SU'J &:H S.1.1

STANDAHI - C JIKIlfirT & KVANS
Hummel. VM 1.1.1 llit Uaihus.. llll 173 J1K
Martin.. 170 lilt 13 tlardner. ia.1 171 1.",a

Mast. .. I'll mil HIS CuRman. 1411 1311 131
Knerr .. 1S3 lilt 1SH Dealner. Ills L'4.1 173
Kryder . IS.' 11)3 177 UeorKC . t'JI 1S3 1S7

Totals 3.1J 77.1 7!,,-
-, Totnln 11.11 !ltl SGI

i: K. TKVOM STAlt SUPPLY
Htnrk... - 12 117 Watson. 170 JfJ 21'--'
Allen... 1 I'--' Ull lilt Kddones 147 1N4 17-- J

Heals. . llll lilt ISO A. llu'es Mil 1.10
Klthards l:l 144 ll'l D. llu'es 111.1 112 ISlt
Tvnufman lfiil lilt ISO McOlave K.n M7 174

TotalM 770 804 7711 Totali 77(1 82.1 S4
ntJiiD whki.t. co. wust. i:i.i:n CO.

Nolan... 131 .. llnhnnan 1 an 17rt ISO
Hinder.. 112 1.10 US Wlrst. . . mi Its 1 In
Illvnco.. 1711 127 144 I'nlter'n. 115 1S.1 tr.n
I.ano. .. 1.12 134 1R2 Lane... 1HO 1 no 1.1.1

Krltz. . 1.17 HIS 170 Seaelken US 2U.1 isn
llorr'Ker .. . 12K

Totals 713 811 7U8
Totals 741 7nt 7711

AMi:nitN ict.' co. i.cvoun
KltANKKOIll) CJAHAOi:

Rowah.. 121 123 10 M. Rnll'n 1( 17
1IU7Z. .. SS 12H 13.1 fulfill. 1S.1 lSli 1711

lllaker . 118 123 12(1 Illlnd... SS 123 1 10
Klark . 12'i (i llll Kowier.. i;in 14.1 142
Iilank'n. Isn 13(1 I4n NaKcll.. 173 1 in 12.S
Hd. n . . 31 13 27

Totals 710 (IDS 72S
Totals 1.(17 0SI1 05S

STATION S STATION
llrs.in... 1.1(1 144 127 Meier... 1211 It'll 117
MttZEer. 117 127 120 Suhm... 122 l.lll 1.14
Cannon 100 118 1.10 Keatlnic. 134 1.11 123
Vlrden ins in.1 141 Wise.... 12S no lit
llctisher 1(1.1 157 14.1 Miller... 1113 171

HdCD 13 13 1.1

Totals 033 711 075
Totals OSS 111)8 713

MAIN STATION I
nieh ISO 1S1 1.13 Hmally.. ml 141 121
Armstr B 120 131 128 Younc. . Ml 135 137
Lowrey 110 M2 12.1 Olwell.. 147 llll 1221
Callahan 1.13 1117 1(1(1 ltoblnson .17 112 108
Lewis 1 132 133 171 Itavmond 1.10 1.17 141

Hdcn. .. 12.1 123 12.1
Totnls 701710 745

Totals 0.10 7S! 7.14 '

'11 find

in a Little Bobbie

IN the first place you'll notice
that Little Bortbies are hand-

somely made. You may say
"handsome is as handsome does."
Very well. Little Bobbies will

give you "smoke satisfaction"
every time with their fine aroma
and excellent smoking qualities.

They have a long filler specially
selected. The wrapper is Imported
Sumatra.

You'll be truly astonished at
the' quality' of this cigar at a
price of ic. Buy i for i$c and
prove 'for yourself what we have

said.

JbllTJUu
BOBBIE

Distributing Branch

1147 No. 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

STS

ENLIGHTENED

Hurdler Simpson
Takes the Honor Course,

New York. Dpe. 1(1. Hoberl I.
Simpson, world's record holder in
Hid I 'JO .Mini high hurdles, has
tendered Ills resignation as tin iiuui-leu- r

(o (lie Amateur Athletic Union.
He has nneplcd n position ns couch
of the University of Missouri I rack
team.

ALSHARPE OFFERS

TO RESIGN POST

Football Coach Says if Yale Is

Not Satisfied Ho Will Step
Down

New Haven, Conn,, Dec.
(loaded by incessant criticism
foutball couching tins lull, Dr

of his

ll:i)cs Sliurpe, Yale's new athletic dl
rector, said Inst niglil :

"If Yule nlunini nnd, undergraduates
really attribute the loss'of the Ilnrvnid
and Princeton gHines to my couching,
and want to bring Tin I Jones back as
head couch, I shall not demand tlint
ltiie enrry out niv tlirce-.vcn- r contract.

"If my wnik is unsatisfactory ami
there is u popular demand that I go, I
Will go. lucre nnve necn
were not working- - for tin

elinues i""ii iiiiiiinm-i- .

ono of
of Yule and there was not hnr

too grent bridge praise and
the tho not merely

depnrtmcut. Yale lost Us (wo biggest
games because loose

Doctor Slutrpe was asked comment
the statement made last week

Trainer .lobu Alack the effect that
when eleven tho onc-.var- d

line nnd cannot score because of
missed signal, something wrong. He
nnsweied: "Tlie tbut was
for wns play ami Hrntlcii,
who took the ball, went through cen-
ter."

"Then Hraden disobe)cd ln sig-

nals?"
"Either that, he .misunderstood

tluni."

Trupp'o Swings Victory
Klltrtown. I'll.. Den Trupp's Held

t;oal from the renter the ease the last
minute enabled the

Headinir, nose out
after bitterly fought name the auditor

V. S. Number
Engine-Drive- n JDlow

Plate Fan d

through coupling Sturtovant
Steam Engine. Tli's type

cf fan and drive favored for
forced induced draft

its flexibility and
mate ofcontrot.
Fans Blowers

it;.

Albert

by

B.

I

w-

BALL GIN
BOOST BY ROPER

Princeton. Coach Tells Swarth- -

more Students tho Benefit

Thoroof

ATTENDS NIGHT BANQUET

Svtarllunore. Pa.. Dee. 11!. "Hill
lloper. famous Princeton footba 1 coaeli.
gnvn a tnlk Hwarlhniore College Inst
night the first men's night liannuct

the tear the subject or football.
Tlie unusual popularity of Unit sport
this season he uttributci! 1" (he fnet
that football the most interesting
port America, both from the stnnd-poln- t

of the pln.ver nnd those (beside-lines- .

Tlie recently modified rules, lie
siiid, were direclly responsiuie for the
unusually Inrge ullendanco at ull col- -

liege games this .veitr.
Tlie n coach accredited the

first iiltion toward limiting the "port
safer (he late "Teddy" Uoosevelt,

during the lirt )enr of Ills prcM- -

dentiiil administration, called together
'the coaches of Harvard, Princeton am!

ulc and set in motion proceedings
.. i.. iilinil iiinLTtir

tliat iuu ... "
best inter- - football the cleanest nnd sufesl

Kitorts.
niony. There is it ,, vl.,,t on to football,
between anil scicntihc declined it n but an

ot playing.
to

on
to

an is on
a

is
play culled

an

or

Goal
1(1

of in
of plav

of to Kutztown. 24 to 23
a In

7
er

S(ee
a to a

V. S. 7
is

or
of

who.

Amfirii-nt- i

gnnie,

F.

at
ul

of on

is
in

on

to

!.!..!. ..11! 111

lot

American institution. He declared it
tenches more than any other sport and
Is n triitninir school for American
manhood, since it makes physical fitness,
besides teaching team work.

lie concluded his tnlk with a great
plea against professionalism, asserting
tlint it bus n demoralizing influence on
the sport. Itopor urged every man to
do all in his power to combat the com- -

meiciali.ing of football plajing.

State Soccer Men Off
Sli,l t'nlleire. I'll.. Dee. 10 The Penil

State soeier tfanl left hero at noon jester- -

'Uv cm lis annual eastern trip, fourteen men
iM'ioiiuu'tvlnir Coach Crowell nnd Manager
Hart The trip will lneludo threo Karnes,
the first helm: with LehlKh. at South

this afternoon stwarthmore will be
lla. d hi Hwurthmoro un Thursday and

fler a rest on Friday tho strong I nlveraltv-o- f

rtntutlvantn klekers will be met on
1 rniiKUu Field on Saturday afternoon

MllptMlllliiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

sEli

Mechanical Draft
does away with costly and in-

effective smoke stacks. It enables
you to get more heat from your
fires by increasing combustion.

It fits your engines to meet an
increased or fluctuating load with-

out the installation of additional
boilers.

Let a Sturtevant representative
tell you about the saving of this
system.

STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. I,, llmhimm, IlNlrlct Munutrr

13.1 North Third Street
.Market 0

Engines Turbines

A Tale of Humor and Heroism, by Francis P.
Duffy, Chaplain of "The Fighting 69th" (42d
Division).

Father Duffy has told the outstanding padre's
story of the war. His book is not merely the story
of a regiment or a division. It is a glimpse into
the hearts and souls of America's finest manhood.
Father Duffy knew and loved his men and they
would have died with him and for him. From the
moment of its call to arms, Father Duffy follows
the storyof the Sixty-nint- h, from Camp Mills to the
fields of France. His pages bristle with names, with
humorous stories, with heroic deeds. It is a book
of the living and of the dead, a record which is
likely to remain the most moving, the most bril-
liant padre's story of the war. The book closes
with a historical appendix by Joyce Kilmer and
complete lists of Citation's and Engagements.
Father Duffy was awarded the Croix de Guerre
by the French Government, and both
the Distinguished Service Cross and the
Distinguished Service Medal by our
own Republic.

Illustrated with Pictures and Maps. $2.50 Net

H.
Publish

ttfftam

GEORGE DORAN COMPANY
New York.

SPORTS AMONG THE AMATEURS
The Pcnniylvnnia Hiiilroad Five hns

a strong (cam upon the floor this sen
Milt. The forwards tire Harlow and
Kirkpnlrlck. formerly of the strong
tireyslock team, of the Knstcrn League.
The center position is held by one of I he
best pivot men obtainable in Powell,
formerly of (ierniniitown. At guard
llieie Is Armstrong and Cuptiilii llrooks,

ACCUSE CENTER COLLEGE

Charge Southerners With Playing
Nesser Brothers on Team

Center College, which crenled n slir
In football circles by breezing through
the season without n defeat nnd run
nlng lip big scores. Is charged Willi
pli.ving profcsslunuls b.v nn article
printed in Tlie Athenaeum, the student
publication lit West Vitgiuiu. The
.M'irgaiitown institution was included in
the list of Center victim;.

In the article. Center Is accused of
pl.l.ving some of the Nesser brothel-.- ,

fnnioiis professional foothnll plii)ers m
Ohio.

Tlie nrllcle in part follows:
"Two men were hired to form n

team, due wus Mornn, the conch, who

uiiiie from Texas and hns a line on
good material there. The oilier was
Jim Durfee. Columbus (Ohio) sports-
man nnd referee. Moniu wuit to V"rt
Worth and got five bo.vs, including
ltoherls. They wcic brought to Dan-
ville and were found wuntiiig. Tin-- )

were not good enough. Then Durfee
got in his work.

"James knew in Ohio the Xes-- r
bo.vs (there used to be nine of them)
who were nil good enough for profes-
sional teams and who were all ineligible
for college plu .

"Since all were ineligible. It wns de-

cided to play them under the names of
Hie Tetns students who livid so fnr
nvvuy from home folk Hint no otic was
likely to discover the fraud."

liwVv Cordo I
$t SK Wing $

n any one to Jl yi
S" s li o w a s wj

j jjreat a value as this, vffi

f OUR BIG PURCHASE gj'
l of these shoes will soon 7S
f be entirely pone. Same Jw
W with the straight tip. We Dl
g are short on two sizes M
A now. Our inexpensive OJ

v) locations and enormous j
la sales keep tho prices down fjj
w at least ?3 less than J

M elsewhere. gs

llisifeill
j8 QUALITY 11 w
7K 1336 S. Pcnn Square $
Q Opposlle it'lty Hull t
3 S' E' Cor- - 8tI' ncl Rac" V
fei. Branches vwS'

WfZpy ".lehtli Mrr.t flPiofu
nStV fclorr thwil yK3wTT

fonnorly of Hip IfrN'rri fivo, uud Davit,

Mnniigi-- r (JiiiihII would like to book
Kitiues Willi till Ilii- - lirnt-clnti- IraniH in
IViiiis.vlvniila anil Ni-- Jersey, liret-onili- lj

IIiikc iilii.vrd hutli ns
l.niiciislrr mid Ni-v- v York Hlil. Tor
iriiiiii-- titlili A I Quiisti, 'JO.'ID Kant
llrle iivi'inii'.

lln- - W. T. I'rltrlinril A. ', (Iwo tramn)
Iihm vpr-- ilalpi. In .Inituary hii-- J Kebuiury
Tor Mil lnim linvlni: humo llnor an.l
ralr 1. V. Tun 7.10 Hoillli
i'ci.11 ulrprt.

Mnrolinll A. A, wnnts to r from miv
fotirlh rlnHH Iriivrllnz tcam wllltnc to niy
lmlf f.xiipn-.p- . rranrlii (iMllHHlicr, 1'intiU--
rord as:i J.

Ihe VAelromr. A. ('. wnnta trt flrrancft
cntnew Willi all tfftniB havlnir
luill himI nffrrlnif fnlr KUninnlns. llmest
KiliulK. 1.15:1 Thlrtj-thlr- Blrecl.

rtrcorllr A. t',, a rcond lai trftllnIr
vvoultl llko tr mtpt of thai

. Kl( lifrrlllitf mtllRlilr. KUarftltlnrj "Zhiii"
ICS Haul!- - Atllftli.Ml ilrr,.t.

Tim 'lurlflh 1 nllnl I'rey flm wmtlil llko
In bonl( CHIUPrt Willi flrht-- i Imh Ipfilnw In fir
mil vf lhr rlu pulhililr- - runrantcPO.
I atPtlf-- luinrnil ,11 llllliin birr, I.

'Ilia M'liro .

Last call
for Christmas!

V JCFlS? r;rtisJ1ammWr

iglfr

OTTO EISENLOHR
Cr BROS.

ESTABLISHED I85O

tennis having floom and oftvrinr fair rurivtrcn, D. hliulman, L'833 Weat Oordon tret, '

TIlA ltn.etTHA.1
travcllnic team,

taiacn.a.v.iu
to ar

lanKo KoJnMt with tpunm Daylnc fal
unices. Iiula O. Itudolph, V32 Nort!
renco street

iV!

The Pnunre lVllona II. O. wanla ninr.inllh lunu wllllnctn otter lialf rxreuaps. it. Wllllama, 1117
Weat York alrcct. 11

Tli. lllurbrll A. 0 a thlrd-claa- a travpltnrtup. wants to liar from any club offering
ralr truarantita. V. tloldblatt. 1007 Houlli
Hlxlli Ntrect.

n

Tim I'lillndrlnliln Drilnc Slathlnpry Co,me llko to arrange Kam with (lrat
rlaas lionm tpamr. 11. Kcoati, car of Fhlta'iPlphU Drylrnr .Machinery Co., D35t Stoklcy
street.

Onr l.nilr nf Jlrrrr 'lah. formerly of tlAniprleaii I.oacuo would llko to hear from
all leanm. ,r. J. Jluoney, 1733
West Huntingdon atroot. ft

tlpnhon C, ,, a aprond-clat- a five, wants to
inret any clubs of that laaa on their floorc.Have dates III January. February and Maffli inpoii. J'. J Karley. caro of llenson C t"l"ll Otlrr street. '

Ilenr.v A. '., a llrat-claa- s travellnr team,
would llkn to urrnnao irampa with i..m..alnu fair ctiaranteea W Illnea, 0121 n.

. wanla to book mm. with t.ancey street

WJfP Alt fEJPVSaflMBrW
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INCORPORATED

a box of
twenty five

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohris Masterpiece

will please any man
whe enjojs good, cigats

Box of 252P
Pcrfccto sUe-Bo- x of2525?

Jiu extreme nower nossrssMl liv tno
Stutz motor is flio
ctiial of most motors with
none of their disadvantages.

Immediate Delivery

S. H. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
6G7-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

irfPMOTO3R, XtUCKS
A stronger truck with fewer parts

costs less to run

vThe lasting qualities; the low cost to run fea-
tures and the world-wid- e popularity of Stewart
Motor Trucks can be summed up in three words

Stewart simplified design
Hundreds of useless, parts arc eliminated. This

means a stronger, simpler truck, with less dead
weight to move; not so many parts to wear or re-
quire adjustment; tire mileage greater; cost of gas-
oline considerably less.

That their reliability is constant and their oper-
ation economical is proved by the thousands in use
in over 600 American cities, on hundreds of farms
and in 27 foreign lands.

wanta

would

5 sizes: --ton on li-to- n 2-t- 3V-to- n

Prices $1195 $1650 $"1975 $2575 $3500
f. 0. b. Buffalo Immediate

DclirfrfcSn,,nlir,l ii;,nh ehtnn 7019

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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